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FLYING RESERVE FORMING

Is Russia Massing
Giant Kamikaze Corps? .

(Editor'! Note Here is a soldier's view of Russia's post-wa- r

military activity, as seen from inside the Soviet Union by a
British army officer who was stationed in Moscow as a

British military attache. He returned to London in 1948.)

By ROBERT MUSEL

London, Nov. 17 (U.B A former British attache said

today that Russia is amassing a flying reserve of such proportions
that he wonders whether the Soviets are creating a corps of
kamikaze or suicide pilots.

Russian boys and girls can now learn to fly as easily as they
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SO WE'RE SMASHING SOME SILVERWARE PRICES

One of our display windows was recently smashed (see story at left) and the accident
slightly damaged some of our silverware that was on display.

Many of our prices are being cut in half and even more. Here are some examples . . .

A"' ooK ,V I, . at
ry of tactical support to which
the Red airforce was devoted
in the last war.

once could learn to drive a car,'
MaJ. Gen. Richard Hilton said
In an interview summarizing
much of what he learned in two
years at Potsdam and in Moscow

despite the "leper-lik- e isolation"
there ol foreign diplomats.
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5. The M.V.D. Secret police)
"this sinster force is the king . in

pin of the entire Soviet eystem."
It gets its results by terror. "", .ietv.Uttv on Sterling Silver Candle Holders $n TO

' reduced to A""evjrteetIt is hated and dreaded.
8. The Soviet .integration of

the armed forces is even more
$5.98

$12.97
Sterling Silver Compote

reduced to
Sterling Silver Cream and

Sugar, reduced to

Dosav, the organization spon-

soring the learn-to-fl- y campaign,
he said, is working on a greater
scale than any other similar
organization in the world. perfect than the German "wehr- -

macht," but political surveill-
ance still is necessary and politi-
cal commissars are. active al

It is possible, he said, these
boy and girl pilots may some

day be used in war "in forms
which may seem impossible to

Sterling Silver Salt and Peppers QQ- -'
reduced to

Sterling Silver Cold Meat Fork $l Q C
and Berry Spoon, reduced to, pr.
Sterling Silver Salt and $ QO'

Peppers, 4'i-inc- reduced to

Silverplata Candy Dishes $2.29
Silvsrplat Salt and Peppers. . $1.97
Silverplata Cheese and Cracker. . .$7.98
Silverplate Coffee Pot $8.79
Silverplate Tea Set with Tray $1 7.98
Silverplate Gravy Boat and Tray . .$9.95
Rogers April Pattern Buffet Fork 49 C

h Serving Tray $7.98
4.50 Candle Style Cigarette Lighter $2.89

Plus Tax

to Te Ull"' . HID" .though the Russians claim
have abolished them. ' .Y' - 111'

lC .,itWour hidebound way of thinking."
Sterling Silver Cheese Servers.eTVC' fill V JwaiGen. Hilton said that when he

left Russia for retirement in
$1.29
1.29'4 irVVln'

reduced to
Sterling Silver Bottle Openers

reduced to
.ct- - l"Lle " - el..e':..1948 he took along these "im

pressions": .te,u;;vw;uso
cotf Sterling Silver Cake Knives $1 QOreduced to

Sterling Silver Preserve $ OO
ice ,A ' o1. Russians regard the whole

country as being one vast war
reduced tomachine and believe consequent

Men's Store Moving
From Lebanon Site

Lebanon Moving to a down-
town location from North Leba-
non, Seymour's Men's store, will
hold their formal opening next
Saturday, announces the mana-

ger, Gene Priest. The new loca-
tion is at 764 Main street. An
enlarged stock of merchandise
and improved facilities for cus-

tomer convenience are located in
the new store, Priest said.

;Udoly that practically everything
that goes on economically or

Sterling Silver Candlesticks
reduced to

7.50 Sterling Silver Cigarette
$7.95
M.89iot 1 tot pto'otherwise is a military secret.

Holder and Tray, reduced toBtVO
,tl4- - nOl-

,do $1.39
2. Foreign observers believe

the Soviet high command is ab-

normally anxious to conceal the
Sterling Silver Coasters,

Crvstal. reduced to.
.t

oo'
9.50 Cream and Sugar $C QOreduced totrue state of affairs. kOiWti- . 1 ' v3. The Red Square functions --

TvmM&- Coffee Spoons, set of six $1.49reduced toseem too good to be true dclib
eratcly planned to give the out

Fedje Lyons Speaker
Lyons A pot luck supper and

fellowship hour was held at the
--.t .n - si no I aw m ffk.v

side world a false impression of
5.00 Tidbit Set

reduced to
5.00 Crumb ButlerSoviet military preparedness. community club house, followed

reduced toby the quarterly conference ' -- plus tax iMJn LXAJMNQ CSCIHT trWBZaM OTTlCIAN4. There is a faction In
aviation led by Josef
son which believes in stra

meeting with Dr. Roy Fedje of
Salem in charge. Dr. Fedje also
gave a talk of his trip to Nor- -

tegic bombing against the theo-lwa- y last summer.
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DAVEN0 and ROCKERCOCOA MATSAluminum
IRONING BOARD OO50M Reg. 129.95

NOW

GIRLS' PLAID
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Reg. 1.59 44
NOW U

Girls' Department - Main Floor

99cReg. 1.49

NOW
:4588Reg. 8.95 Now

I Upholstered in wine, green and blue

tapestry

Furniture Department - Second FloorHousehold Department - Basement Rug Department - Second Floor
"
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INFANTS' COTTON
KNIT ROMPERS H

PRESSURE COOKER

5"
4 qt. Pressure Cooker 8.88
5 qt. Dutch Oven 8.88
9 qt. Pressure Cooker 12.88

Household Department - Basement

COTTON PRINTS

Re32NoJw 100
5 yds.

U

Yardage Department Main Floor

Reg. 98c
NOW

WOMEN'S ARCH SHOES

Reg. 7.95 )99
NOW lL

Broken Sim Block Leather

Shoe Department - Main Floor

77White, Blue and Yellow
Sixes 6, 12 and 18 Months

Infants' Department - Main Floor
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Shop in Air

SEW FRIDAY NuTE TIL 9 P.M. Plenty of
Free Parking

at Sears
Conditioned

Comfort

au&fo&&toari2e(t VrfcFmfcw fact' CAD( 550 N. CflDitol Sf. Ph. 3-91-
91 Doiy. 930 to so" ' ' JlsHIVf ,

Fridoy, 9:30 to 9:00


